Just Off the Press by El'ely n Toulouse TPcllllical jouuw/ism \ojJhomorr
A colleCLion o ! fa' ori tc 1 cci pc' sugge~ted by her own catering students arc appearing in a book bv Profe~~or Lenore Su ll i,an , o ! the l mtitu tional J\l<mage-me n t Department. E n t itled Jl'lwl To Coolt For ComjJany, thi~ book will [eatur tecipc~ on an international ~ca l c, including ome from the Philippine~. H awaii, England, )weden, Finland , Panama and India, <~> well a> the nited State. ' >.
F01eign RecijJe
•· l he f01ei g n tecipe'> intrigued me became the\ \\'<: n gn t n to me b, git h in my cla>'>e> who came from all Lhe,e tountne .... " "'" Il l i.,, Sulli\ an.
In pa'>t 1 < lletmg 1 l.t'>>t''> 1\Ji.,.., 'iulliva n ha-, di~CO\ creel tha_ L almo;t all of het '>Ludcnt'> ha\C: one panicular 1 cnpc handed down thmugh then lan11lic'> which is the it fa,otitc. ">he adopted the polit\ o! ll\ing om the'>c " fa,orite'> " a . . . cia-,., p•·oject'>, and found that othct '>Ludclll'> wamed to help choo~e the one' that 1 .ned tops.
I!' !tat To Coo/( F or ComjJany i., not onh a book of recipe-., but aho a collection of intere.,Ling littl e '>WI ies. i\ l i'>s ullivan include. ' > with her la\orite'> ,1 de-' >t tipuon or '>Ollle fcatute about 1he .,llldent\ backgtrH nHl , and whete -.he obtained the recip('.
" O ur n l my fann ite recipe'> in the cookbool.. i .. the o ne lot .1 r n·a nl\ . hl'>t lOU'> 01 ange almond ntou.,.,e IH ong ht hom ,'" 'orl.. ll\ one ol lll\ fn,L . . . wdent'> at thi . . . '" ll q~< ·. ll a tt ht \ndn,on \\e c petimented Mi ss Lenore ulli va n, a uthor of the new cook book, II h oi To Cook f or Compmr ), is a member of the Departm ent or l ll\ti liiJi on Ma n agement a t Iowa ta te Co llege.
with the recipe to geL jmt the 1 ight proportion of lemon and orange to gi Ye this de '>elt it'> di Linctive fla ,·or, " re late i\ I i ~ ullivan.
he added that '>he had gi,en thi-, recipe LO mam of her friend'> to be u eel a a hri'>tma de,sen.
The following is the recipe :
ORANGE ALMOND MOUSSE I cup >ugar 2 ta blesp oon; 1,rrated orange pee l 13 cup boiling wa ter I ta blespoon unfl a , orcd gelatin ~ cup cold wa ter I cup orange j u ice 11.1 cu p lem on j u ice 
